Abstract
Introduction
In April 2014 another Ukrainian expedition was organized, which was attended by authors of this paper. We had a several objectives, and main ones were: performing of new cycle of terrestrial stereo photogrammetric survey and laser scanning of Argentinian archipelago islands glaciers; GNSS observation on local geodynamic polygon of Argentinian archipelago. These tasks became traditional for Ukrainian Antarctic expeditions, since researches, performed during (Hlotov, 2003 , Hlotov, 2006 .
Investigation of islands glaciers changes
First glaciological research in Antarctic peninsula were started by Poland meteorologist Henry Artstovsky in 1900. These studies were dedicated to islands of Reports on Geodesy and Geoinformatics vol. 100/2016; pp. 149-163 DOI:10.1515 pp. 149-163 DOI:10. /rgg-2016 Review article (2013) cier (2014) ier (2013) ier (2014) Reports on Geodesy and Geoinformatics vol. 100/2016; pp. 149-163 DOI:10.1515 pp. 149-163 DOI:10. /rgg-2016 Since, one of the problems of stereo photogrammetric method realization is a technology of DTM creation of the glaciers surface. We proposed the algorithm for optimization of grid spacing for DTM construction for glaciers volumes determination.
An important step of the technology is the choice of the method and parameters for DTM construction. In this case, the DTM was defined as regular placing of points in grid nodes with square elementary cell.
First of all DTM grid spacing is influenced by such values: errors of points coordinates determination, errors of line lengths, and errors of determination of depth, area, and volume of the object. Since there are some requirements of precision for volumes determinations, let us assume that during grid parameters determination, relative error of volume is known, as value of function error, and relative errors of glacier geometrical parameters as unknown arguments. This can be interpreted as inverse task of errors theory, when we need to determine relative limiting errors of arguments in this way, that relative function errors would not exceed of given value.
Algorithm of optimal grid spacing determination consists of the following: 1) Calculation of a priory accuracy estimation of points coordinates. 2) Setting accuracy of glacier volume determination. It is known that this error is 1%. 3) Determination of relative limiting errors of object depth. 4) Calculation of relative limiting errors of area determination. 5) Calculation of optimal grid spacing.
Calculated grid spacing allows to determine the number and density of grid nodes, which will be used for measurements.
For DTM creation of glacier surfaces we determined grid spacing, using shoved above algorithm. Dimensions of studied objects are shown in table 1. Relative limiting errors of depth and area determination were respectively 0,03 % та 0,97%. Determination of glaciers surface volumes by stereo photogrammetric and laser scanning data was done using formula:
where i h -heights of DTM, i S -area of elemental squares of DTM. By the results of field data processing, we calculated surface volumes of three exits of two island glaciers: western and southern parts Galindez glacier, and southern part of Winter glacier. Using the results of stereo photogrammetric survey in 2013 and complex (laser scanning and stereo photogrammetric survey) in 2014 we determined changes of surface volumes of glaciers -16000 m 3 for western part of Galindez island; 500 m 3 for southern part of Galindez island; 1400 m 3 for southern part of Winter island (table 4) .
From the table 4 we can see that average velocity of volume decreasing of the western part of Galindez glacier is 12000 m 3 /year, which is 0.70 m of water column equivalent per year. Average velocity of volume decreasing of the southern part of Galindez glacier is 9150 m 3 /year -0.78 m of water column equivalent per year. Winter glacier is decreasing with average velocity of 8800 m 3 /year -0.70 m of water column equivalent per year. As we can see average velocities of glaciers decreasing are almost the same. Comparing with 60th years of the twentieth century we could argue, that speed of studied glaciers increased 8 times. As we can see from the table measurements accuracy is much higher in second and third cycles, comparing with a first cycle.
Third cycle observations were done on points: PITE, VER1, FANF JALR, TUKS ( fig.15 ). This is related with hard weather conditions. Also developed measurements time schedule, provided 3 times observations of each point of the network, by 3 different receivers. Unfortunately, this program was not realized due to reduced duration of expedition.
Data processing was done in Leica Geo Office software. Before data adjustment, network connection to Antarctic permanent network was done. As a result, ITRF2000 coordinates of points, and horizontal displacements were determined. Displacement scheme is shown on the figure 16.
Displacements vectors of geodetic points (vector lengths corresponds to 1 cm displacement): 1) horizontal displacement, by the results of 3 -2 cycles; 2) horizontal displacement, by the results of 2 -3 cycles; 3) predicted tracking tectonic blocks of the area.
Determined for the period 2005 -2014 horizontal displacements of points of geodynamic polygon are different by direction and values within the margins of tectonic blocks, displayed on the fig. 16 . Vectors of points JALR and TUKS have western direction and are 8.1 and 4.0 mm. Displacements of points PITE and FANF have southern direction with values of 17.6 and 6.8 mm. BARH moved to southernwestern direction, and the value is 8.0 mm. For further research we are planning to perform observed GNSS data, using Bernese GNSS software, with adding new GNSS permanent data from nearest stations. It would allow us to expand research area, in the margins of Antarctic Peninsula.
